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Republicans Win tor County Judge; Democrats Win Ior Sheriff
Other Races Undecided, Vote Count Incomplete In Close Races

'

H

G. Bennett Adams,
Winner for County Judge.

Meeting Scheduled
For Big Shandy Canal

The first two meetings of
the Big Sandy Valley Associ-
ation will be held in Prestons-bur- g

Saturday of this week
The group will assemble data
to place before the U. S. En-

gineers in connection with the
proposed Big Sandy Canal.

The meeting with the engi-
neers will be held at Louisa,
Dec. 14 at which time the
board of Engineers for Rivers
and Harbors will consider the
"costs and benefits" on the Big
Sandy River.

Miners Return To Work In

County Until November 30
John L. Lewis, United Mine j

Workers president, called ,

time-o- ut in the soft j

coal strike Wednesday of this
week. His order directed 380,- -
000 bituminous miners to re-
sume production at once. The
trjuce is to last until Nov. 30.

Most of the miners in
Letcher County returned to
work Thursday morning.
South East Coal Corporation's
two mines were running coal
Thursday. Only about four
percent of the company's
miners did not report for
work.

Consolidation Coal Com-
pany (Ky.), largest in the
county, resumed operations
Thursday morning in all its
mines in Letcher County.
There was no report of any
incidents in connection with
the return to work. One coal
official seated that the miners
seemed glad to get back on the
job.

In ordering the miners back
to work, Lewis made, it plain
that if the coal operators did
not agree with him on a con-
tract by Nov. 31 the coal strike
would be on again.

The UMW president warned
householders who use soft coal

Republican Conceded f

Drivers Test To Be
Given Each Thursday j

Beginning Thursday, Nov.
17, and on every Thursday

I

thereafter Kentucky State
Police officers will be in
Whitesburg to give operators'
license examinations. The

officei? will be
itiving tests all day.

The "date for examinations
wes set in a new schedule for
these seeking drivers' licenses.

,The new schedule goes into
effect this Sautrday, Nov. 12,
in all counties of the state.

for heating to fill up their coal
bin while they can. Short-
ages of coal for home use and
industry will not be relieved
at once,it is reported. It takes
time to get the mines back in-
to operation and to ship the
coal.

In Kentucky more than 60,-0- 00

workers will return to
their jobs within the next few
days as a result of the tem-
porary end of the coal strike.
Approximately 52,000 United
Mine Workers will be affected
bnd 'several thousand more
idle railroad workers and per-
sons employed in allied indust-
ries will be able to go back
to their jobs now that the
mines are reopened.

At Pikeville, a spokesman
for the UMW stated-.tha- t 20,-0- 00

coal miners in District 30
will "report for work Thurs-
day morning." District 30 in
eludes hte Big Sandy-Hazar- d

area.
It will probably be Mon-

day before the miners in'
Harlan County will return to
work, a spokesman said- - The
mines will have to be inspect-
ed before they are reopened
and this usually requires a few
days.

UMW Fines Upheld
Bv Supreme Court

The Supreme Court Monday
of this week upheld contempt
ines of $1,420,000 imposed on
he United Mine Workers and

John Li. Lewis, UMW Presi--,
lent, after the 1948 coal strike.
The court did so by refusing
o hear an appeal by the union

and Lewis.
At the same time the court

efused to rule on the constitu-.ionalit- y

of the 80-d- ay injunc-io- n

clause of the Taft-Hartl- ey

ct. It was under this clause
.hat President Truman acted
to stop last year's strike.

Cornett Sentence
Probated By Ward

At a hearing in Whitesburg
before Circuit Judge Sam
Ward Wednesday of this week,
.eonard Cornett, 50, was given

a probated sentence in connec-
tion with the slaying Sept. 16
jf Claude Holcomb, 30.

Cornett had been sentenced
..o 15 years in prison at the
October term of Circuit Court,
.iolcomb was killed near a
moonshine still at Hurricane
Grap near the Harlan County
line.

The probation order directed
hat Cornett should leave

Letcher County and not re-ut- rn

for the duration of the
suspended sentence.

Amendments Take An
Early Lead In State

The proposed amendment to
change the salary limitation of
the state constitution led by a

jslim margin Wednesday night
jin incomplete and unofficial
returns from about two-thir- ds

ui jj. v.viiit to n Lilt; o ia iv7.

Half the precincts unreported
at that time were in districts
giving the amendment heavy
majorities.

From two-thir- ds of the
precincts the school amend-
ment led by a majority of 54,-9- 84

votes. The salary amend-
ment stood at 113-33- 7 for and
109,758 against.

Adoption of the salary meas-
ure would allow the General
Assembly to raise the maxi-
mum pay. There would be
$12,000 limit for state-wid- e of

ficials, judges and commis
sioners of the Court of Ap-
peals and for the mayor of
Louisville. Circuit judges
could draw up to $8,400 and
other public officers $7,200.
The governor's salary would
not be affected.

The school amendment
would provide up to 25 per-
cent of the state school fund
for distribution among poorer
districts. Presently only 10
percent goes for this purpose.
The rest of the school money
is divided among all districts
on a per capita pupil basis.

ROXANA MAN DIES
Funeral services were held

Wednesday for Pearl Whitaker
53, of Roxana, who died in the
Hazard Hospital Sunday, Nov.
6. He was an employee of the
iL. and N. Railroad.

Burial was in Roxana with
Elder Andy Bates and others
officiating.' Mr. Whitaker is
survived by his wife and
several children.

Mr. and Mrs. Conard Isaacs
of Deane and Mr. Russel
Powell of Sereent attended a
recent baptizing and services:
at Millstone.

cjt nnH ATrc TT "Rorf A3amc
.1 i m

wisn to announce ine Dirtn or
a son, Roger Wayne, born
Oct. 28 in Osaka, Japan..

Coming Soon To
Whitesburg

DR. HENRY A SCREWS, JR
Evangelist

Charles "Chuck" Shephard
Song Leader

We have heard much about
some of the great preachers of
our country both past and
present. The names of great
preachers such as Bishop
Arthur Moore, Billy Sunday,
Dwight Moody, and Sam
Jones. These men are dif-

ferent types and each great in
his field. It will be the high
privilege of the people of
and the surrounding territory
to hear a man whom it is said,
"He has the zeal of an Arthur
Moore, the Devotion of a
Dwight Moody, the actions of
a Billy Sunday and the fear-
lessness of a Sam Jones.

All of this in the person of a
real man of God, Dr. Henry
Screws Jr., who will be the
Evangelist at the Methodist
Church in Whitesburg to con-
duct a Revival Meeting to be-
gin November the 30 and con-

tinue htrough Decmeber 11.
Make your plans now to hear
this nationally known Evange-
list.

Abbott Re-Elect- ed

By Jenkins Voters
In Tuesday election the city

of Jenkins elected Harold
(Straight Hair) Davis as
mayor and ed long-
time police judge J. H. Abbott.
Davis' lead was approximately
100 votes and Judge Abbott
received about four-to-o- ne

against his two opponents,
George W. Lundy and Oliver
Stapleton.

For councilmen the Pick and
Shovel elected three and the
Three G's (Good Government
Group) elected three. Under
the Pick and Shovel the win-
ners were Raymond Lawson,
910; Forest E. Weyand, 821;
and George Morgan, 1062.
Under the Three G's the
winners were T. V. (Ted)
Baumgardner, 895 Nat J.
Adams 943; and A. B. Wilfong,
849.

Jenkins Group Files
Complaint On Rates

Eleven citizens of Jenkins
filed a complaint last Friday
against the rates charged by
the Kentucky Water Com-

pany.
Their petition stated the

company earned $17,000 net on
its Jenkins service in 1947 and
$23,000 net in 1948. In asking
the Public Service Commis-
sion to order a rate reduction,
the citizens declared the pres-
ent tariffs are "unfair, unjust
and unreasonable."

The commission directed the
company to defend itself
against the complaint at a
hearing in Frankfort Dec. 15.

Tucker Is Mayor In
Neon City Election

Complete but unofficial re-
turns from Tuesday's city elec-

tion in Neon gave the follow-
ing list of elected officers: Bill
Tucker, mayor; J. B. Gooch
police judge; and Bennie Rob-
inson, Hugh Strunk, Bob
Burns, Sherman Cox, Marcus
Yonts, councilmen. Ralph
(Booten) Bates and Fred
Hazen tied for a place on the
town council.

Bill Tucker received 168
votes to his opponent's Hillard
Kincer, 149 for mayor. For
Police Judge, J. B. Gooch got
184 to Willie Gibson's 144 and
Eugene G. Howard 8.,

In the coiincilmen's race, for
sixth highest place, Bates and
Hazen tied with 155 votes
each.

4--H Clubs Observe
National 4--H Week .

The 4-- H Clubs in Letcher
County are this week obser-
ving National 4-- H Week, Nov.

2. There are approximate-
ly 1000 4--H Club members in
the county and 60 adult
leaders.

Each club has been instruct-
ed to review their work and
what they have accomplished
and to make plans for future
activities. Almost all of the
clubs in the county have been
reorganized in observance of
the week.

County Agent Robert Fike
and Home Demonstration A-ge- nt

Roberta Holcomb head
4-- H Club work in the county.

Returns Given For
22 County Precincts

Twenty-tw- o of Letcher
County's 54 precincts Thurs-
day at noon gave the follow-
ing unofficial returns for
candidates in Tuesday elec-
tion:
For State Representative

Harry M. Caduill .......2261
Bill Adams 2637

For County Judge:
Enoch R. Holbrook 2304
G. Bennett Adams, 3202

For County Attorney:
J. L. Hays 2565
John D. W. Colliis 2474

For Sheriff:
Hassel Stamper 2763
Lindsay Polly 2203
For County Court Clerk:

Troy W. Frazier 2796
Charlie Wright 2547

For Jailer:
Harve Hall 2838
Burnett Hogg 2400

For Tax Commissioner:
Ottis Amburgey 2412
B Dave Blair 2947
Uncomplete returns made it

impossible to give winners
even in the magistrates and
constables races. IA complete
tabulation of the votes will
appear in The Eagle next
week.

- Hassel--Stampe- r;

Winner for' Sheriff.

Whitesburg Voters
Pick City Officials

In the city election in
Whitesburg Tuesday Ed
Williams was ed as
mayor and M. C. (Mat) Fields
was chosen as police judge.
In the race for city council'
men, the following were
elected:

Arthur Banks, 403 votes:
Gordon R. Lewis, 337; Dr. Lee
Moore, 310; J. Blaine Polly,
278; Paul Vermillion, 345; and
Carl Breeding, 312.

In the race for mayor Ed
Williams got 320 votes, Arch
C. Jenkins received 176, and
Charles A. Ihrig 44. In the
police judge race M. C. Fields
got 265 and C S. Day 242.

In the council race, other
candidates received the fol
lowing: Walter Enlow 209
(under Scales of Justice) ; un-

der the open Book Don Brown
266, Walter Enlow 161, Roger
Kersey 169, Watson Collins
176. Enlow ran under two de
vices and was- disqualified.

HARLAN LOCAL SAID
TO VIOLATE T--H ACT

The National Labor Rela-
tions Board ruled Wednesday
of htis week that the United
Mine Workers and one of its
Harlan County locals violated
cing employees during a union
the Taft-Hartl- ey Act by coer--
organizing drive.

The board said the campaign
was climaxed by the fatal
shooting of Policeman John
Yelonoski last February at the
Union Supply Company siore
whollv owned bv the United
States Steel Corporation at
Lynch.

Raffle Postponed
Douglas Day Post 152, Am-

erican Legion, Whitesburg, an-
nounced this week that the
new 1949 Ford will not be
raffled off Armistice Day, Nov-11- ,

as originally planned. The
car will be given away, how-
ever, on Christmas Eve, post
officials state.

Democrat,- - Conceded

State's Share In
Federal Debt To Be
66 Million Dollars

"The Kentucky Chamber of
Commerce this week revealed
that Kentucky's share of the
cost of meeting the impending
five and a half billion dollar
Federal deficit ior the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1950, will
be sixty-si- x million dollars,
"plus interest for an indefinite
number of years."

The Chamber's estimate was
contained in a statement by
George Mascott, executive vice
president, released after a
study of the President's mid-
year review of the 1950 budget
made public Nov. 1. .

Mascott added that the Fed-
eral Government's "record-breaki- ng

peacetime spending
budget" of $43.5 billion for the
fiscal year 1950 will exact from
Kentucky taxpayers an esti-
mated $522,000,000.

Mascott. explained that Ken-
tucky taxpayers currently
bear 0 per cent of the total
Federal tax burden. Since all
Federal expenditures and de-
ficits must be met by taxation,
the Chamber computed Ken-
tucky's share of the impending
deficit as 1.20 percent of the
five and a half million dollar
deficit.

KENTUCKY FARMERS
HAVE INCOME DROP

Cash income of Kentuckv's
farmers for the first nine mon-
ths of htis year fell more than
twenty million dollars below
the fieure for the enrrpsnnnrl..
ing period in 1948, according
to the U- - S. Department of
Agriculture.

Department reports show
that cash recepits in Kentucky
reanhpH 3341:257.000 frnm .Tan.
uary through September. Then. r t
nine-mon- in ngure ior last year
was- - $364,471,000.

.Kentucky showed an in-
crease in rpnpitik fnr prmw.
Last year farmers obtained
$125,128,000 from crops com-
pared to $139,420,000

.
in the

3? x T r a rcurresponaing monisn oi iimb.


